
The ISVA supports your independent  
professional practice. The Forum provides you  
with the time and space to grow and develop your business...

Call us on 01565 612001  
or visit fpb.org to find out  
how we can help your business.

As the busy owner of a small or medium-sized surveying and valuation practice you don’t have time to do everything; that’s where Forum 

members have a big advantage over other businesses. Our members spend less time and money on compliance issues than non-member 

companies so you can get on with running and growing your practice while the Forum looks after the things that get in your way. 

The Forum of Private Business was founded in 1977 as a-not-for profit membership organisation to support small private 
businesses. All our profits go back into providing better services and support for our members.

Annual Forum membership fees – exclusive to ISVA members. Please quote the appropriate code from the table below.

Today, the Forum of Private Business is one of the UK’s leading national business groups, with an enviable reputation of providing 
businesses and organisations with the support, advice and protection needed to grow and prosper.

There are three main areas of cost, these are:

 employment issues 

 health & safety 

 tax investigations. 

As well as the support and advice, the Forum provides insurance cover for legal proceedings such as employment tribunals, tax 
investigations and commercial related prosecutions. Expert business advice and legal protection cover provides full legal expenses 
insurance for any debt that exceeds £1,000 (excluding VAT) which is subject to AXA approval on bringing such action. Our debt 
recovery partner will also look at claims in excess of £500 and work with you to recover such debts.

Work related issues crop up when you least expect and you find you need advice and support. With a Forum membership your 
business is protected and you have access to practical, jargon free and expert business advice 24/7 to help keep you on the right side 
of the law.  

We’ll help you to grow your business by providing you with the right advice and resources. We can also enable you to access finance 
and reduce costs to increase your profitability with our profile of partners. Our membership is for our members and not for profit 
giving you time to focus on growth, improve business performance, reduce costs and increase profits.

Employees 0 1–4 5–10 11–20 21–30 31–40 41–50 51–100 100+

Forum offer 
membership*

£99 £99 £99 £99 £99 £99 £99 £99 £99

Code ISVA99 ISVA99A ISVA99B ISVA99C ISVA99D ISVA99E ISVA99F ISVA99G ISVA99H

*Offer price is valid until the 31st March 2017.

 Annual membership covers all directors/principals; there are no hidden costs or fees.


